[Roentgen anatomy of the arteries of the gallbladder (according to intravital angiography)].
Examiniation of 163 series of coeliacograms and 10 series of angiograms of the superior mesentery artery has established thatby a conventional method the gallbladder artery is revealed in 79.1% of observations. The gall-bladder is blood supplied by a solitary or a double artery , or by numerous small vessels (scattered type of blood supply). Distinctive features of the gall-bladder arteries are:the site of their origination, the type of branching, irregular sinous course and false enlargements of the lumen as well as the disposition of arteries and their branches coinciding withthe topographs of the bladder determined in the parenchymatous phase. The main causes preventing determination of the gall-bladder arteries are both insufficiently contrast angiograms andpoor accumulation of the contrast substance in the bladder wall. Superposition of theshade of the enlarged liver is one of the obstacles in determinating the gall-bladder arteries. The author's experience show that the sourses of the gall baldder blood supply can be revealedin most cases in ordinary coeliacograms.